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tax was admitted to bean unwise imposition, 
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Mr. Stewart then argued at length the ad
vantages which flow from the inqrsased prod am 
lion of the precious metals in tthnnriting in
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OoDKBice Salt Cowrxxv.—The Signal says: 
“ We understand that the Goderich Salt Co. 
will declare a dividend of 26 to 36 
the past half year. Really eplendi 
iog that over and above that everything is paid 
for and a stock of wood on hand. If we had 
twenty wells paying as well wouldn't some one 
make money pretty fast."

As Amebicax School or Mix».—On the 
16th Mr. Stewart moved in the Senate, hie hUl 
for the establishment of a School of Mines. 
He said the propriety of legislation ■ 
j ict was to be determined by the 
Giverament of an increased enppli
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trous in a great variety of ways to the United 
States, who must continue to take the lead ia 
tlwir production. . ...
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more advantage to the industry and commerce 
of the nation than any other product. When 
exported, H ri net lost, and it does not crane 
back in the shape of » manufactured article, 
many times enhanced in vaine, to turn the 
balance of trade against ns and support the 
workers of Enrepe.
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ration to ooinags, st every stop, scientific know
ledge was required, and H was a mistake to 
suppose that the miners under estimated its 
value ; on the contrary, graduates from FVti- 
burgh monopoli*# the most lucrative prices, 
and enjoyed universal impart and confidence 
even among the humblest miners. The precious 
metal» are the heritage ef the entire nation.
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tars (925) and at *06 tort d. jHh forty two d£ 
tars (942) per ton. Now the works are fi» 
feet deep, where a great part ef the ere pay» 
seventy dollars (970) perte ; at the seras time 
the veto matter has inergsEed from two «Mt to 
thickness at the nurtoee to five (set, end rts 
depth of WO foot has extended to length tel» 
feet. The entire mining expenses «meurt ri 
the unusually Ugh average of «*"■ d0®** 
(16) per too, and 36 tons-are crashed deely ; m 
the net profit is very ronsidsrebk, end inermew 
with every foot to depth!'In the year Is*3 
owner demanded for the mine 910,600-» 1*4 
9100,000, without hâtati able to seU. luths 
Summer of 1866 he was, raws 
since, by the rale of portions, 
risen to 9686.686. Shntrir tortanees have ae- 
curved to many ether rahma to Grace \alky; 
for example, the Opbir HlB mine end the I" 
mine, where, at the reopening ef mtaasvMV

increased in value in fourteen monta* 
bandied* of thousand» ef doltars-expef * 
was simitar to ethap parte of California.
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